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ciate professor of econoi
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sity of Pennsylvania.

Howard A. Scheetz, esearch
associate in engineering iechan-
ics, to enroll for gradua e work.'

Herbert D. Norviel, esearch'
associate in engineering esearch,l.
Ordance Research Laboratory, to
acept a position with AVCO Man-
ufacturing Corp.. Boston, Mass.

Robert W. Farwell, research
associate in engineering research,
Ordnance Research Laboratory,
to continue graduate work.

Sigmund Urnes, visiting re-
search associate in ceramic tech-
nology, to return to Norway.

Mitsue Koizumi, research asso-
ciate in geochemistry, project
completed.

Robert Diamond, temporary re-
search associate in fuel technol-
ogy, to return to England.

Erma L. Sambrook, dean of
women at Pgontz Center.

Canaday Given
New Position

Helen Canaday, instructor in
home-community relationships at
the University, having completed
resident requirements for a doc-
tor's degree in family relation-
ships, has been named associate
professor of child develOment
and family relationships at Worn-
ens College of the University of
North Carolina.

Miss Canaday received her mas-
ter of science degree in child de-
velopment and home management
from Louisiana State University
after which she organized a school
lunch program in the Malvern
school district.

She came to the University in
1953, as a graduate assistant in
child development and family re-
lationships to begin study for her
doctorate in the College of Home
Economics.

She returned to Arkansas State
Teachers College as Dean of Wom-
en, then taught at Louisiana State
University as associate professor
of family relationships.
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Governs
rorities
erities on campus are represented in
1, which is the governing group for

s the representative body with each
egates and one vote. Alpha Delta Pi,

which is a colony, not having
been officially installed, sits on
council without a vote.

The council is affiliated with
the National Panhellenic Coun-
cil and in accordance with na-
tional policy uses the rotation
system for the election of offi-
cers. That is, the sororities hold-
ing offices rotate from year to
year.

The rushing code, through
which the sororities and rushees
become acquainted, is formulated
by the council. It also' issues
rushing booklets to acquaint the
rushees with rushing and the
sorority system. These are dis-
h ibuted at the beginning of rush-
ing.

The Junior Panhellenic Coun-
cil is composed of two pledges
from each sorority and is con-
ducted on a basis similar to The
senior group. The purpose of
the group is to better acquaint
pledges with the activities of
Panhellenic Council.
Junior council representatives

are the president of the pledge
class and another member of the
pledge class from each sorority

The Panhellenic Council and
the Interfraternity Council co-'
sponsor the annual IFC-Panhel-
lenic Ball, the IFC-Panhellenic,
Sing and other Greek Week ac-,
tivities.

The council president, Phyllis
Muscat, Sigma Sigma Sigma, rep-
resents sorority women on the
All-University Cabinet. The coun-
cil vice president, Rachael New-
man, Chi Omega, is an ex-officio
member of the Women's Student
Government Associate Senate.

Oilier officers are:
Carol Dominick, Chi Omega,

second vice president; Barbara
Martino, Gamma Phi Beta, cor-
responding secretary; Wendy
Morgan, Alpha Omicron Pi, re-
cording secretary; Kay Klepper,
Pi Beta Phi, treasurer; Frances
Griffen, Delta Gamma, rush
chairman.

Wherry Honored
By BusAd Society

Ralph H. Wherry, professor of
insurance and head of the Depart-
ment of Commerce, has been chos-
en for the 1958 Alumni Award of
Alpha Kappa Psi, national profes-
sional fraternity in business ad-
ministration.

Morley Towsend, grand presi-'
dent of Alpha Kappa Psi, who
announced the award, explained
that the Award is made on the'
basis of the candidate's contribu-'
tion to his academic area of
specialization and service to-the
University. It is the first Alumni
Award for the active chapter on,
campus.
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3 Researchers,
14 Instructors
Are Promoted

Promotions and changes of sta-
tus affecting 17 faculty members
have been made.

They include
Instructor to assistant professor

—Paul M. Anderson, agricultural
engineering; Elliot E. Dodson. me-
chanical engineering; Della Dur-
ant, physical education; Philip A.
Klein, economics; S a muel S.
Lest z, mechanical engineering;
Catherine B. Love, nutrition and
health extension.

Isabel M. Oakwood, chemistry;
Dr. Wayne T. O'Dell, dairy sci-
ence; Dr. Peter B. Pfahl, floricul-
ture; Herman R. Purdy, animal
husbandry; Dr. Fred P. J. Rim-
rott, engineering mechanics; Dr.
Stanley H. Rosen, philosophy;
Mark D. Shaw, agricultural engi-
neering; and Elizabeth J. Yeager,
art education.

Research assistant to research
associate—Peter J. Wyllie, geo-
chemistry.

Research assistant to instructor
—Donald F. Spooner and John A.Stellmack, both in petroleum
chemistry.
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APhio Fraternity
Performs Services

Freshmen will first meet Alpha Phi Omega, men's na-
tional service fraternity, when they stop for information at
the fraternity's booth at the top of the Mall.

From then on—whether it's for getting blood donors for
the Red Cross or picking the University's uglist man—APhio
will seem in the background of'
every service-type event on cam-tion, the IFC-Panhel Sing and
pus. :the annual High School Science

The campus chapter, organized,Fair and conducts campus toursin 1932, is open to all interested,
students. I A little-known service is car•

Initiation into the 180-man: tied out nightly by pledges
group comes after a semester's; who take refreshments so stir-

:
pledging, including 25 hours of dents sick in the University
service. Required All-University hospital.
average for brotherization is 2.0. i When members of Delta Theta

Yearly events include the Sigma fraternity had many items
"Ugliest Man on Campus" con- !of clothing destroyed in a fire
test, a week-long event where last year, an APhiO clothing drive
fraternities and independent supplied victims with clothes to
groups parade and display in tide them over. A surplus col-
skits their ugliest uglies. Ilected in the drive was turned
Winners (or, if you prefer,:ever to the Friends Society.

losers) are chosen by penny vot-i Virtually tons of clothing were
nig on the Mall, with all proceeds gathered by the organization two
going to charity. years ago to aid Hungarian refu-

APhiO also ushers at registra- ' gees.
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Imported Guaranteed

Lighters
Values to $2.50

Now 98c

REMEMBER . . . shop at
Whelan's for drug needs
and school supplies . ..

most smart Penn State
students do.
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Alarm

CLOCK
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Fully Guaranteed
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Scripto School Kit ,

Scripto BALL POINT PEN with REFILL, Scripto PENCIL with LEADS

• $2.69 value Now $1.69

Old Spice

Shaving
Lotion

$1 and $1.75

111
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• United Blue
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~. BLADES

1-,:::--,---z, -,• Fits any
standard razor

98c

ROCKHYDE BP.!EF BAG
16• tong, 3 compartments.
Saddle-stitched; lock an d
key. Ginger or Suntan.
Takes years of wear.

4)99Exceptioaal Value AN

Penn State
8"_x11 cloth

bound 3 ring

Note Book
$.98

$1.50 value

„lid now $.98

STUDENTS MODERN

DESK LAMP
$3.98 VALUE 298•
Ideal for home, school or office. All steel:
15 1/4" high with 10" wide reflector. On-
off switch. No-mar rubber feet. Weighted
base. 6 ft. cord, IUI opproved.7-Bronze or
Grey Hammertene finish.

Men's
Adjustable

Metal
Shoe Trees

$.69 pr.

Men's Nylon

Hair Brushes


